
GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.
We are indebted to the Savannah Re-

opublican' for a copy of the Resolutions
-quoted below, w hieb were introduced -into
the House of Representatives ou Tuesday,
and made the special order for next Thurb-
day. The Savannah Georgian remarks
concerning their introduction by Ml-r. Gar--
tretl, a Wiig :-Charleston Mercury.
"Coming, as the Resolutions do. from

the district represented by the Hon. Mr.
Toombs. they present evidence, gratifying
evidence, that the labors of Mr. Snythe,
of the Augusta Ripublic, arc beginning
to tell- They furnizh testriony to the
facr,*that the WLigs of Georgia are dis-
posed no longer to depend upon the Ex-
veeutive' Veto, and are in future look to
'the people-to the action of a united people
-fur the prevention of wrong, and the re-

dress of wrong."
-A single exception has been taken to the

Resolutions by the Georgian-that they
joclude Oregon. We trust, however, tbat
this will trot interfere with the harmonious
-netion 'of the Legislature. The declara-
iion, an it stands, will only be considered
as affirming the want of constitutional pow-
er in Congress to enact a provision like
that which was attached to the Oregon bill;
-and we do not believe that any -portion of
the Southern Democrats will admit such
power. We do not see that any evil can

come of adopting the Iesolutions as they
stand. We join with the Georgian in
giving to theim "our hearty concurreuce.'

Whereas. -the people of the non slave.
holding States have commenced. and are
apparently persisting in a systein of en.

-croachmtent upon thte Constituico and
'the rights of a portion of the people of this
Confederacy, wthich is alike unjuit and
dangerous to the peace and perpetuity of
otir cherished Union-
Be it Resolved, by the Senate anti f louse

of Representatives of the State of Georgia
in General Assembly convened, That the
Government of the United States is one of
limited powers and cannot rightfully ex-

-ercise any authority not conferred by the
Cots'itution.

Resolved, That the Constitution grants
no power to Congress to prohibit the in-
troduction of slavery into any Territory
belonging to the United States.

Resolved, That the several States of tle
Union acceded to the Confederacy upon
terms of perfect eqtslity, and that tle
rights, privileges. atid immnuitities secur-
,ed by the Constitution, belong alike to the
people of each State.

Resolred, That any and all territory ac-

quired by the United States, whether by
discovery, purchase, or conquest, belonurgs
in common tt) the people of each State, and
thither the people ofeach and every State,
have a common right to imigrate with any
property* they may possess ; and any re-
striction upon this right which will oper-
ate in favorof the people of otte section
to the exclusion of those of another. ib un-

just, toppressivo and untrarranted by the
Cons itution.

Resolved, That slavrs are recregnised by
the Constitution as property, and th -t the
Wilmot Proviso, whether applied to Ore.
gou, California, New Mlexico or Territory
hereafter to be ecouired, is unconstitution
and should meet with the -1trm*--Jo i-

p6sitioTn-1F Tie ~Southern perple, whose
rights are thereby affected.

Resolved, That Congress has no power,
either directly or indirectly, to ittterfere
with the existence of slavery in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Resol-ed, That the refusal en thte part
of the notn-slaveholding States to deliver
up fugitive slaves, who have escaped itnto
sucht States, upon proper demand being
made therefor, is a plaitn and palpable
violation of the latter of the Cotnstitut ion,
and and intolerable outrage upon Southern
rights.

Resolved, That in the evetnt of the pas-
sage of the WVilmot Proviso by Ctogress,
the abolition of slavery in the District of
Columbia, or thte coutinuedl refusal on thse
part of non-slavehtolding States to deliver
up fugitive slaves, as provided for by the
Constitution, it wvill become the immiedi-
ate end itmperative duty ttf the people of
this State to meet in Convention to take
into consideration the mode and measure
of redress.

Resolved, That the people of Georgia
entertatitn an ardent feeling of dlevotiobn to
the Uniotn of thtese States, anti that nothing
shtort of a persistance in the present sys-
tern of encroachment upon our rights by
the non-slaveholding States, can indttce
us to contemplate thsat possibility of a dlis-
solution.

Resolved, That Ilit Excellency the
Governor be reqtuested to transmit copies
of these resoltionts to each of our Sentators
and Represetntatives irn Contgress, to the
Legislatures of the several States, and to
the President of the United Stases.

GENc. TAYL~OR AMD J. M. lor'-s.-It
appears that thtose getntlemen met the oth-.
etr day at thte Baltimore Agricultural Fair
and 'Cattle Show. A cotrrespondenlet of
the New York Tribune relates the folltw-
ing anecdote, wh-Iich occurred at Barnum's
Hotel:
"Mr. Bolts said: 'Geoeral, J npposed

your nomination becattse Ilenry Clay was
ay first choice for the Presidency.' 'I
don't find fault with you, sir, for that,' re-
plied the Getneral, 'but you kept telling the
people that I was an ignorant old matn,
and not fit for the Presidency, which may
bie very true, but I don't think you should
let every body, know it !' The gocd na-
tured quizzical tmanner in whtich the reply
was given, caused a shot of lautghter from
those who happened to hear it,"

KENTUCKY CoNVEN-roN-JUntCtARY.
-The Kentucky Constitutional Cotnven-
tion has arrived at some pratctial restults in
relatiott to the Judiciary. The organiza-
tion of the Court of Appeals is to be as
follows:-

1. The Court of Appeals is to consist
of four Judges. elected by the people-
three to constitute a quorum.

2- The four Judges to be elected in four
Districts, one in each, and to scre-e for
eight years. Of those first elected, otne
.s :o go out in two years, one in four, one
in six, and one in eight years, to be de-
tertmined by lot.

3. The Judges to he retmovable by a
vote of two-thirds of the General Assem-
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07 Advertisements omitted in th is, will cer.

tainly appear conspictuously in our next issue.

1 'Va murt beg leave respectfully to de.
cline pullishing the communication of " At.A
ANAsA." We %-.ill be happy to hear fron the
wrtter on almost any other subject.
MJ We are reqoested to sty, 'hat M r. . G.

Bowaax, (who was prevented from indisposi'
tion, in filling his appointment last evening,)
will deliver an Address on Temperance, on

Thursday evening, the 22d inst.. at the Metho
dist Church. rhe citizens of the Villnge and
-vicinity, ure respectfulty invited to attend.

97 Licut. F. W. SKt.LVCr. has been elected
Ordinary fur Abbeville District.

MY Da A. G. MlACKET. of Charleston, say
the Courier. has received the appointnent ol
Un.ted States Consul to Venice.

0 The Citizeis of Charlestos Neck. op.
pose annexation to the City. A committee it

highly respectable gentlemen on the Neck have
drawn up and published a report on the subject
in which they trge strong and serioI4 objection
to the cuntemplatcd project of annexation!

U aa. IIoWr.rL CoB. of Georgia, who, ii
will be recollected, refin.ed to sign the Southerr
Addiess, is a candidate ihr the next Speaker ol
the Congress House of Representtives.

0- The Democrats have carried the day it

Mississippi, by large majorities. Gen. QurT
arAx, has been elected Governor by a majoritl
of8,000. The Democratic party bas also re

turned all fonr Congressmen.
Louisiana has also elected a democratic Gov

etnor-Mr. WAr.En.

07 The Whig party of New York, in th
recent State elections has been triumphant, b
means, it is said, of the "free negro vote!
Have Southern Whigs. therefore any more ti

hope from their Northern brethren, than Southeri
Democrats fromt theirs?

Augusta Advertisements.
We call the attention ofotar readers who ar

in the habit of visiting .\ngusta, to trade, to th
Advertisements of Mr. Wx. H. CRANS, an

51ersrs. T. BRENAN & C1.
We doubt not from our own knowledge a

the two HIouses, that good and cheap bargain
can be obtained from them. At any rate cal
and see for yourselves, before purchasing else
where.

Scott's Campaign in Mexico,
We have received a copy of this Book, re

cently published in Charleston. from the pon o

H, .3onx MfOORE. of the Palmetto Regimetn
From the hasty glance we have as yet beens abli
to g've it, we cant caimfidlently s-ay to our readers
thtat they will find it highly entertaiintg, if the:
take asn 'interest itn the subject of which it treata
Mir. MlooRE, was an eye witntess to most of thi
scenes he describes, andI fromr persntl know,
ledge, we think he has delinteated them witl
faiithinlness and candor. We regret, however
that Mr. SloottE did not Confine himtself to
history of the Palmetto Regimnent, as. amoni
the numerous larger an:d more technaical work:
of the Catmpaign. his book is less likely to bi
of permanent interest.

* Frcesoll in California.
The frecsoil principle has beeni recetlty ear

ried by the people of Californtia in a usort o

Convention-to the great delight, it seems, o

the Augusta Chsronicle & Sentinel! But w

look upon the puoceeding as a tmockery and
farce. Who are the people of California tha
have thus spoken in Convention ? Trhey amoun
in all, perhaps, to tabonut 35,000 : of which onml
10,000 ate said to be Atmericans-the rest belng
a strance comsmixtute of Californtians, Afexi
cans, Chilians antd other nations And are
these elements to constitute a State to be al-
lowed Representativos in ouar Congres ?-and
by theit anti--Slavery resnlves, exclwie one thirt
of thme Atterican people ? It is a shameless
insult to the Sotuthernt people! It is an out
rago upon the Constituatinn ouf the contttry ! Le
no Southron stubmit to ach wrong and indig.
nity. If the Admitnistration attempt to admil
California as a State upon stuch mtserable lpre-
texts, let the Sou:th rie ttp en masse. atnd ntevcr
cea~o heretnergies tun'il slie has full indemnit3
for the past and security for the fuitnro!

Thme Coalition.
The present stir in the Northern wing of the

Democratic party is ominotns of the future.
When Ssneh mnen as VAn Buatxs, BKZSToY and
B:.AIn coalesce, it is but natural to inadulge in
gloomy forebodirngs, atmi to await dark designs.
By some mysteriotus aocts-pocus, an alliance
has sprunag tup between these notoriouts perso-
nages, which is likely to dev~elopn gtrand results.
What can be the object of iti It is but too
manifest -A neto Democratic partyj is to be
formed on thuefrensoil basis. Col. BENroN, it is
thtouaght, is to be the Candidate of this party for
the Presidency. BLtist, has withdrawvn from the
Globe, and will, it is said, soon take charge of a
paper to enforce BENETOY's claims to that offiCe,
That the coalitIon has already taken place and
the party orgainisd, there can be little doubt.
Hear the Plaindealer :

"We have had personal itetrviews with John
Vano Buru'n, Preston Kine, Jndge Nyas Edward
Crosswell of the Argus', Vain Dyke of the Atflas,
and tare satisfied that it is tio sham, and that a
pertmanent utnion is effected. We look upon
thia State as redeemed and permanetntly so. and
that in '52 and henceforth she will be found
first in the grand list of Democratic States.-
With Ohio as our own, we can very well spare
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Missis-
sappi to the slaveryj propagandists, atnd wve hope
in God, they will pitt the great democratic pan,
ty under no obligation to them Mtw urc by~vo-ti,.ng te.,,,ortic t;i.

Benton willfforce Miuouri into'riglt posa i
tion, and Virginia taill be olirs till old father M
Ritihie-bolts, which will notLte in this world,
norin the world to come. for he has no where
else to go. Countinur Pennsylvania, we have le
electoral votes enongh to elect a President and i
control the policy of the country without another
SouAthern State.

Our political sky is brightening. It is otO

longer necessry it) do violnce to our feelings -t
even as Democrats, in order to sneceed as a na- s

tional party. We are both stronz in right as n

well as numbers. Ile can nit only dictate the
peticy ofthe nation in regard to slavery revenue. n
coitmerce. and the like. but can control the le-
gislanon of most of the Statee, andeonobnt-cor- ,

poratitons, banks. tnnneyed monopolies, and the
whig aristocratic institntionas of all kinla."
There is no doubt this coaliton willsecure the h

co-operation of the great mass of"tpresent c
Democratic party, North and No a West. C

Pennsyfania will join it: Ohio wilijoin it*; and I
Net York withoat a doubt. What,- then, are

we of the South longer to expect from a party
that has repudiated our counnetion and pros-
cribed our political faith I The bond of their I
union is restrictive legislation in regard to slave.
ry*: that of ours.freedom from leiuiative ation.
Directly opposed to each other in principle, can

we expect concert of action ? It would be vain
and prestainptnous to indulge anch a hope. No!

say what we please about party ties and frater-
nal affection, the time is come, when we nust
declare onurselves independent of the heteroge
neous mass of Northern Denocrats; when we

must break off from their evil machinations.
which are directed to our ruin, and think of
forming sonie aianciation amnong ourselves, for
our safety and protection. Let us no louger
be deceived by that party Siren, which has

nearly enticed us ott of our Gontitutional free.
dotm. It is folly-it is nadness itse', any longer
to expect aid fron the Demociatic party at the
North. It would he hoping against hope!

Souu~hern Convention.
A Convention of the Sonthern States, is now

a subject of some agitation among many of the
leading Journ-ls atthe South. We are rejoiced
to see that Mississippi has taken the iniattntive.
in the matter. and that she is likely to be sup,

i ported by Alabama, by.Georgia. and by South
Carolina. Mississippi, has already determined
on the matter in a State Convention: the Ala-
barn Journals are warming up on the subject.
an fron Southera resolutions introduced by
MA. GARTRM. In *.he Georgia Legislature, we
havo good re-son to hope that our sister State
is ready for the great event of Southern action.

a while from the prompt response of our own

Journals to the call of Mississippi, we may well
conclude, otir State is ripe, too eager, we fear
for the approaching crisis.
We cannot approve, however. of the warmth

ofsome of tho Papers of our State, on this high.
ly delicate and aborbing riestion. We know
it is difficult to restrain the natural flow of feel
ing which every Southern man mustexperience
on seeing a position taken at length to resist
the faniatcal aggression of the North, and to

r make a Lboid stand in favor of Southern rights
so log tr dden inder foot, but it is a matter

of deep poliy; it is essential to the project itsel:
-to the commina defence of our liberties, that
South Carolina should speak and move wiih
&...,,,,.: .......,, ,,i,.ew a m e D.nC

unubtrusively to follow her sister Stutes, than
attempt officiously to lead. She hasblready at-

tained an unpleasant iotoriety (whether jnstly
or not we wIll not pause to disenss) for being
officiously intrusice in the implortaint concm'erns
of thme iiation, and it is only necessary to identify
her with a political measure, to repress the'co-
operation of many her sister States. We regre't
that this is so: btt our regrets cannot alter the
fact, Lest, therefore, we should iinjitre omatown
cause ; lest we should datmpen the ardor of our

Southern friends in their spirited move, andi
thereby destroy the prospect of a Southern Con-
venttion-let us he considerately muderale in outr
views-slow to tat/c. but promupt to aet. And
Iwhy not 1 Do our people needi any excitement
ont this subject? lins it not already been dis.,
cussed till thcir minds arc prepared for actioni
It is bitt necessary to sound the alarm, and
every energy of our people roim the seat board
to the mounotains, wvill bc awvakented into action,
Oar people are now ready for the move, be it
mild, or be it harsh. Why, then. shaotld we

continmue to agitato, when we know our agita-
tion, so far front workiing good, will overthrow
our measures, and ruin outrenitse!

Entertaining these views, it is with pain we

observe some recent articles in the " South
Carolinian,"-a paper cotnducted generally with
great prudience and discretion-in which a

,Souithern Convention is not only zealoesy urged.
bitt the course of proceditre, and the objects of
the Convention, poiinted out andl enforced.

WVith marked indiscretion, it is proposeid to
divert the Conyention fromt its triue purpose Of
devisinug soime common schema against fede-
ral tumnrpation ont the Territorialgqaestian, into a

caucus for President making: to dissipate the
harmonious feeling excited by common interest
atd safety, and to stir tip the discordant ele'
ments of sectional ambition: which ean only end,
m intermninatble wvranglings, and idle and heated
controversy. We deem it uwise to mingle in
the deliberations of the Conavention any minor
affairs, which may serve to draw off the public
feeling fro~n the gzreat matter of Southern rights.
WVe venture tot predict, if the agitating question
of the Presidency be snffered to intrude itself
npon the Convention, except altogether collate-
rally, and after other important business has
been dispatched, a scene of confusion and dis--
order will ensue, in which party bickerings end
sectional views will so prevail, as to'leave no

hope of any well concerted scheme for redress
ofrotr wrongs.
Much more surely will these lamentable conn-

sequences etnsue, if tho State earry ont the
views of the correspoiident of the "Carol inian,ii
in pressing the claims of Ma. CaLUiOUS for the
Presidency ! WVho among us would not delight
to honor or great Statesman ? Who would
not think the Presidlential chair Ionored by his
possession ? Who does not believe, if seated
in that chair, lie would soon bring order into
our public affairs, andl protect 'the liberties of
the nation? Whom, therefore, could we more
desire to see President? But because of this
desire-because we would wish to honor him
by every fitir means in our poweor: we are un-

willing to take a step, which will forever b/ast
his prospects for the highest office in the gi ft o-

glt us, that the more officiously we obtrude'
a. CALOUN'S claims upon the natIon, the
ore violent will be opposiiiti tol himn, and the
ss will be his chainces for success ? This fact
s been forced upon es for the last twenty
-arA. And yet we seem not to regi'rd it.
We do not utter this repronchiiigly. bnt in

ie sincere desire that we may direct our coun-

-ld with more prudence. and by this menus,
ore surely attai our ends.
No! we would have the Convention made
p of men of all parties. clothed, (in theilan.
ilage of the Alailnia Jonrnal) ":wids the dig-
ity and authority of a sovereign State, and ens
towered to actfor the whole people." We would
hve it deliberate -alone on'the'great questiob df
outhen safely, unless by som cordial unity.
f sentiment it can propose a candidate fur the

'residency. Let no jarring interests-let no

actional feeling-no party objects. -distract-the
eliberatious of tile august'body; but in com-
runity of feeling, and' singleness-of- itrpose,
ut it aim at the safety and welfare of our people!

FOR THE ADVERTIsER.
51a. EotToR:-[ accidentally noticed in

tour paper of the7th Nov., a piece signed
6. copied from the South Carolinian, re-

ating to the Batik of the State. I was
nduced to look over its statements. but
Vithout going into a particular examina-
ioni I noticed two errors which entirely
:hange the results. In the credit given to
he Batik for interost paid nit the public
lebt up to 1st Oct. 1847, Z. placed the
munttil at $1,849,950.43. But I fiud that
he Conptroller-Genteral in ;a report maile
o the Senate in December 1847. sintel the
amount to lst Oct., 1847. to he $2.653,502.
56. (See Bank Comipilatioi p.714). This
is an error made by Z., of $803.552.18.,gainst the Bank. 2. also charges the
lanik with 7 per cent. interest ont ill the
Fire-Loan Fund. But the Batik only re.

eeives 6 per cent. on all the monies loaned
i0 borrowers under the Fire Loan Act. I
Bnd upon looking in the Bank Reports to

the Legislatut e for ten years, that the aver-

ago amount lnaned during those years has
been $915.000. per annum. Upou this
sum then Z. has charged the Bank one per
cent. more than the Bank wna authorized
to receive. which makes $9,150 perannum,or $91;500, our charge for the teln years.
We have heard it was a hard case for one to

work for no wtges and find himself. hut ac-
cording to Z's rule the Bank must not only
work lor noithipe, and fiuul itself, bit must

pay for the privilege in addition. But the
error is so gross that we pre-anme Z. him-
self will give it up. nfter it is exposed.-
Now correct these errors male by Z. and
what will be the result. -,: makes the
Bank liable to the State in the sum of

$4.136.9U38O
Deduct these two er-

rus $803,552.13
91.500 00 895,052.13

This redu:ed the amount
duo by the Bauk to S3,241.855.93
But Z. himself admits that the Bank has

on hand the sum of S3,513.513.53
Deduct the corrected balance
due by Bank 3 2-11.885.93

L iisisitri1isi S27 1,627.60

Thus Z. has shown that ih' Bank has
paid the State 7 per cent. o all the funds
entrastd to it. anid has miade the sum of
$371,627.60. river iand abtve-Q. E. D..
Nao. I ha~ve nout looked in atny tither part o1
Z's stteets, hitt piresumne inoe of them
tre made fmnvtrably of the Batik. I only
poinitt out the6 conclusioni to which Z. ha~s
comne in spite of himself and augaiist hisi ill.
Fur the errors lie has committed are so

palpable that he wvill not venture to diepnte
them-and the results he is compelled to
admnit. X. Y.

WVill the South C irolinian, and oilier
papers that have copied Z's. article, insert
the above.

From the Telegiaph, 17th indt.
NEWS FROM TIlE O[LD WVORLD.
ARRIVAL OF THE STE'AMtER AMERICA.

The following despatch, announocitng the
arrival of the Steamer America, briniiing
dates from Liverpool to the 3d, and from
lavre to the 2d, was received last even-

ing :BALTORE. Nov.1J6.
Th'le Steamer America arrived at Hal

ifax this morning.
LitvnRooL, Nov. 3.-The Cotton market
isdepressedl, and a decline of id. in lower
qualities lias takeo place. Other grades
continine unchanged.
The committee's Official gntatins at

the close of business were as follows:
Fair Upland 65d.
Mohile G5l.
Fair Orleans GFI.
The sales for the weeks amounted to 42-
00 hales.
rThe demar~d for Cotton both fur Specu-

latiotns antd T.rade h.ad decreased.
The formier French intistry have re-

signed, owing to their dilTerence of seniti-inent in regardl to the Rtomant Question
vith the President. A tiew' Cubiuet has
been appointed. [Namues not giveni.]
From Russia there is noithing defintite.

F'romn the Charleston Metcury.
DREADFUL CATASTROPHE.
By telegraph we have the llowinig ac-
:unt of a steatmboat explosion, and terrl-
icdestruction of humn life, at New Or.
eans, on Thursday evening last:

NEW ORLEA.s Nov. 16, 9 a. mi.
A steamboat explosioit took place at the

evee yesterday afternoon, attended by the
nltst horrible hiss of life. The steamer
Louisiana, bound for St. Louis, wvas just
bout starting, when her boilers burst,
reatly injuring the boat, and shattering
he steamers Bostuaia aud Storm along-
itle her.
The Louisiana, was crowded with pas-
engers, as was also the Storm, vhich had
ust arrived. The Levee, after the acci,
lent, presented a terrible scene. beinig
lrewed with dead bodies, legs, arms, and
le mutilated remains of the victims.-
3ver fifty dead bodies have been already
und. and it is as yet impossible to ascer-

ain the w~hole number lost, but it is stup.
osed that it will amount to one hundred

tandsixty,
A locomotive is the only good motive

hat can be given for a riding a man on a
-il.

From the South C:rolininn.
SOUTHERN CONViENI'ON.

GE~TaLNr :in yatur pa1pdrbfFrida1yrnoring there.is a proposition of a Sooth-
.rn Convention, snhlject to Mr.-Calhoun's I
3pproval. But, as you vrry correctly el

state. his assent to :bat proceeding is al- n

ready implied in the Southern address.
The propriety of that measure is univer-
sally acquiesei in; but witat the Con-
vention should do, %%hen assembled, has
itot been te sub'ject of definite subggestinl.0 bThe public mind -on this matier is vague
nnd uniforned. Now, would it out hto
iell. Messrs Editors, that some discussion
rm'the p-iits to be agitated there, should
be previonalv had before the people. that r

the views and wishes of the State might c

be formed anil understood.
My Own belief is, that the true way to

carry out public opinion, in Democraie
institutions, is to embody in the man, or,
so to speak, to personify it, as was farmerly
done in the case of Mr. Jefferson, under
whose name as a flag the Republican
party fought for marty years, a-nd finully
conquered.
By not pursting this course the South

has incurred the odium of coutestiug for
abstract principles, incapable of apltica-
tion, when itt faet. it is fron the want of
political courage ;hat we have shrunk from
asserting our principles and purposes. by
putting forward and insistintg upon men to i

tepresent them. The great exponent in
this country of poli~ieal aentiment is the
candidate far the President. On this
point we ha've not sufficiently insised.-
We have been lukewarm and unstable,
permittintg ourselves to be easily set aside.
as if we ve'e not zealous either Tor our
men or our principles. The irme has
como when we shoull adolit a mnore stren-
,)nus policy-11 e slnuld hoininnte a can-

didate fur the Presidency, and insist upon
him.
We have a man idenirlied with us in

every respect, whose tulets artnl virtue
all acknowledge and admire-whuse pub-
iie services have sut passed those ofell men
siice Watsbington; thoroughly coanected
with the great triimphant Democratic
party, and engaging its utnost confidence.
Such a man we lve in John C. Calhoun;
and, ny electing hitm President, we should
at one blow succeed.
What is wanted for this is vigor and

perseverance. I therefore propose that
the Sontnern Conventi-m shoolil noininate
Mr. Calhoun, with a pledge to sustain him
through all oppostion, until the States, fore-
ging their facriotns opposition anl recog
nising our inalienable rights, shall concur
in his electiun.

SOUTIERN Coqv.-TioN.-The Mobtile
Register. a detmocratic paper, thus notices
aned condenses our original article respond-
itt; to the Mississippi call of a Soutlter
Convention :-Chalesion Courier.

'- A Souituras CONvex-rtox.-The
Charleston Conrier, a paper distinguish.d
for its calmnes anl prudence, is out itt a

spirited article in fatvor of the convention
of the South-ern Saates to be held at Nash-
ville. on iho first Mlonday in .Jone next,
as proposed l-y the recent State Conven-
tiott in Tssi hpi.Te great object of
-this assemtblage is to organize public opin-

rta,oi n itree upor -snme- cancerrted
methbod (if resistance to the aggressioniof
the Nariltern States anl peopl upon our
domestic instilut ions. The ississiippi
Conviention, as otr rea-lers will recollrct,
app)ointed welve deli-gates to the Convett-
tionr at Nashville. Ni) other State, wie
bielieve; hats responed to the moavemettt.
T'he Coorier is IlaICsed thtat Mississppi hats
Ia ket the inittative in bis all important
nmcasure, it cannot ntow hb ridhculed andtt
sneered at as at South UCtrolina proiject.
It trusts thatt all party differences will. on
this vital question. he forgotten antd hoied
-that we shlel! know neither Whig, or
Democrats, but southrons only. and tht
all the States ofrthe Sou'h-atlI the people
-will stan~d in a suold pehalantx in support
of measures which are indispensable fur
thteir safety, honor andr prosperity."

L.OIsrLTyr. Pnoc&eDoiOS-As Or-
Fea.-Thtere mtay he persons itt the cotun-
try desirous ofobtaining an abstract of the
proceeditngs ofC the Legi-lature, divested of
the valueless detatils of its regutlar journal-
ismn. We therefore prpose to, furnish thte
Daily South Carolinian. forr the Session,
for ity Cents, or the 'P'r Weekly South
C'arolintian for Twenty-Sfve Cents, con-
mininitg art abstract of the Proc'eedlings of
both Hotuses, Messages. &c. Those do-
strous of availing themiselves of this offer,
will have their names sent to us as curly
as possible. They will thuts have not only
the benefit of a report of the proceedings,
but also of the current news of the day,
for the time being. This will emzhtace the
President's Message and tlte early proceed-.
intgs of Congress.-South Carolinian. |

INFoRtMATION( WANTE.--lnf'.,mation
is desired by a distressed relative. ef Gem~
and .James McCormick. T1he former is
said to have left Antrim Co., Ireland, and
settled near Ahhbevi lle Court ioutse, where
the latter soon follow him. Nothcing has
been heard of them by their friends fair
twelve years, nnd atty person who eant give
information of them will confer a favor
upon their relative Miss Sarah C. Owent,
addressing her a few lines to Grand Blanc,
Genesee Co., Michigan .-Abbevtlle Batn.

CaAoAtAn Anrxt.trton.-Resolutions
in favor of the annexationt of Canada to
the United States htave been introduced
into both Houses of thte Vermont Legis-
lature. Papers of all parties advocate
the measure, too, with political mteetings
and Convetttions in all parts of the Naorth.. I
ern States. The follointg resolution was
recently ndopted by thte "Free Detmocra-
cy'' of Putnam county, illittois, otn -nt-
lion of Harvey B. Leeper, the Secretary
of the meeting:y

Resolved, That we are in favor of the
peaceful annexation of Canadam to the Uiti
ted States, and that we will use all legal
and penciful means to that efieet.

Tus P'UarrAns.-According to Bat-.erofm, the first Puritan seters of New
England are the piarents of one-thtird of
the population of the United States. In
ihe first fifteen years-the time wvhen most r
of the immigration from England took a
place-there catme over 21,000, persoms.
Their dlescendIants in 1840 were estimated t
ast 4.000,000. Each family has multiplied
on the neane tn a thnousned souls.

CIlAlLESTON. Nov. 19.
The Irfnsnctions in Cution In-day footed up,800 bales. ata rnuge *of 10 a 101 cents. Pri-
:s have frlleni ,-T c.. and Fair Coueun bring*o molare 111.1n1 111.3 Cecil.
1,000 bas. or Itio Coffee chanted hands at
IOcts.-Telegraph. -

11AM BURG, Nov. 18.
The Cottion market ror some days paast has
cen unnsnnlly duil and hen vy. caused by holders
eeping their stocks hack. Prices have declitied
a to. on all classes, and -nothing but a fullysirarticlewill bring 10 cents. We quote fromtJ91cetts. Freight on the Railroad has been
aised to $11 per bale. and will continue so until
ur River ri.es.
The sales inl Angusqta yesterday foot up 1,200

ales, at prices ranging from 84 a 10; stricly
ir104 cts. Holders show but little disposition
Bsell.-Ibid.

AUGUSTA, Nov. 17.
There was sonfe deliand on Thursday, and

,bout 1200 bales were sold-; -prices were deci-
ledly easwr-good middling was sold at 9,
niddling fAir 91; fair 10, good 'fair 104 cents.
(esterday there was some little demand, and tIhearices of Thursday was maia.taiied. Holders
ire not free sellers.--Carolinian.

EnoFIjtLD, C. if. S. C., Obt. 8, 1849.
Ma. ED:Toa:-We herewith send you-the

idvertisement of Mr. ALS-rox B. Es-avs, Co -

nission Merchant and General Ageft, in the
city of New York, whThli you will plene 'iftcert --

n your valnable paper.
We lake great pieashre'jn commenaing lr.

Estes to our Friends and others wlk6 may. need
he service ofas Agent in the great Empori-
im of trade. One of our Firm. Air. Blad,
ins known Mr. Estes intimatbly Tar several
rears-having been engagea at one time inthe
3llMerc:antile Establishment with iirh. As
kgentleman of excellent taste and judgetnent,
ind great probity. Mr. Estes has no superior.-2ne indieed, ivho'kill traibsbt bdsinsiw i "no'
led to himls not only promptlb. but will'do it
odl, having alwal s in view the interest ithose
:onfiin in himls.
Our honse ha-s ordered Gooas upon snndry

>ccasions through 31 r. Estes, and to 6if entire
matisfictton, and during the recent visit of mr.
Bland to New York, he availed himselforhis
more extensive inform'atidi and stperior taste
in the selection ofnany articles; and while we
icknowledge the advantage of his sgency, we
ire constrained *to confess, that we'think ia po.
ition enables huih to purchase goods lotbei than
most Mlerchants can who visit the Nouh for
that purpose. Mr. Estes is a Southern man, a

thorongh husiness mnit, and one *ho has a
ood k nowledge of the wants and taiS of the
South. and will hardly fail to satisfy every one

who may confide business to his habds.
BLAND & BUTLER.

ALSTON B. ESTES,
Counmission Merehaikt.

N.. 146 BROADWAY, N. Y.

PURCIlA.ES DRY GOODS. FURNI-
TURIE., BOOKS, MlEDIC NES, ad its

i':t all kinad of Merchtidise, fotr Merchants,
Plia aters. Li wyers. Plysicians and others-.
'1a COMtiiSsiON FoR Buryino is :1.1 FIE1-cgar.-
Oct. i-. 5t 44

Youatt's Condition Powders,,
[lEAVES, B3ROKEN-WIND, COU~dHS

G LA NDIERS,
Andl all those diseases whltinhl affect thes -

mmta.as mtembratm oh' te Ltags, WVind PipeThroataid lled of the H trse. also to dapelIIttIaTd Worm, Ioosen tho Hide, improve
thenappetite, and keep the animal it goed ten-
rliion.
Sold by HAVILAND, RISLEY & CO.

Atugusta, fiAVILAND, HARRAL & 90.
Charlest..n, wholesale Druggiass.salso sold in-
Edgeiemld by G. L. PENN. Agent.

Piire 50 cents a package-.
Oct 10 2mn

Jew Davidas 6,' Ilebrewv iuaster.
Of this ce*lebrated Plaster, it is only tileesa-

ry to say, ito remedy has heretofie been die-
rnuvered tn equal it in cturintg iniveterate ulters

Itudl all sores, eithter 'resh or long stantding, for
pains in the back, brenst, aide, or limbs, occa,
.inned tby enld, gout, rhaetmatism, &c. It Is an
rtf'ectnni cture for corts on the feet, when ap-
plied ai sniflicienat tiume.

T1Ite gentnine is sold hby G. L. PENN, Agent,
Edgefieldl, C. H1. Uct. 10.1849, Im 8

Buller Lodge .1Vo. iT.
i.@e . jp.

07~' Rectularmeetiog of this Lodge will
te held on Mondlay evening neki at 7.
'clock, F. HI. WVA1RDLA W, Sec.
November 21 1t 44
Masonic Notices

A N Extra meeting of Concordia Luodge No.
50, will he heldi at their Hall on Satur-

taty 24th November,nat 7 o'clock P. M. A pune.
ual attenidatnce of all the members is requested.

By order otf the WV. M.
W. [H. ATKINSON, SEC'aT.

Nov.21 It 44
Baptist Oonvention.
HIE STATE CONVENTION of the

K Bntptist Denoin~atiotn in South-Carolina
vill holdt its twenty ninth anniversary with the
1,aptist Church at Edgefield C. H., on SAT-

JRIDAY hefore the 2d Lord's day in December
'f the present year. Rev. Professor Edwards
vill preach ute introductory sermon at 11
'clock, A. MI ,nof the sanme day, and Rev. Mr.
[endrick thte Charity Sermon on. Lord's day,
the same hour.
A Commartes of the t'hurd/h will be present
the Post Office on Friday. to receive the mem-

ers of the Board, and en Saturday. to receive
lie members of the Convention, to assign to

esem their respective places of ahode.

WILLIAM B. JOHINSON,
President of the Convention, and

linister of the Church atEdgefield, C. H,. S. C

P'o the Clerks of the Baptist Associations
in the Slate.
DEAR BaRTn(st:-T regnest the favor of

otn to forward to me, by mail, a cop)y of the
'linntes of your respective Associations, that I
may prepare a Statistical table, for the publica-
ion in the Msnnies, of the Convention.

Affectionately. youra
WILLIAM B. JOHNSON.

SEdgefield G. IH., 8. C.. Nov. 12, 1849.
NO Ti1C E'.

LL persona indebted to the estate Williani
Rabortt, dec'd., are required to made im-

mediate payment, and those having demands
gainst the Estate, to present them properly

tested on or before the fifteenth day ofianmua-
next in the Court of Ordinary, as I desire on

iat dayv to settle upt th~e Estte. Ad'~

Nov. 19, 18.49. tf 44-


